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TYRANT OFFICER

EXILED TO

Colonel Stewart Made Life

Miserable for Subordinates-Go- es

to Abandoned Post- -

Washington. April 3. The InnR
f'dht which Colonel V. F. Stewart of
the coast artillery has been making,
with the active aid of his wife, to
avoid brlnit sent to an unnarrisoneil

nd abandoned post in the deserts of
Arizona ended today w hen the w ar
department announced that the order
go into effect at once. ,

This action of the department fol-

lows a vain effort to find rinsnnable
grounds for court martialinR the
colonel or to induce him to retire
voluntarily,

Colonel Stewart has been in the
Mack books of the department for a
long time. The records show that
ever since he was a first lieutenant
recommendations have, been made
from time to time In an effort to get
him out of the army. Hut there were
never charges serious enough to war-
rant court martial. The war depart-
ment hoped to force him to retire.

S'verc on UN Men.
The most tangible charge against

him is tyranny over his Junior offi-

cers, his men and the civilians con-
nected with his post. More difficult
to define and explain Is the demoral-
isation which It Is charged has fol-

lowed him to every garrison at which
he has been stationed. The trouble
has appreciably Increased since his
promotion above the junior ranks,
until now, that he is colonel, with
only two colonels in the coast artillery
senior to him, the department has
found it Impossible to detail him to
ferve under any officer and will not
put him in independent command. So,
he Is to be marooned In a desert.

Now. however, that the department
linn adopted the ext'ime course of
w nding Colonel Stowait to an utterly
iserted fort, ninety miics from a
railroad, a new turn given to the
whole case by the publication in San
Francisco this morning Sf the full of-- i
flcial correspondence involved be-- J
tween the president, the department
and Colonel Stewart. Displeased, asl
it Is, at tile publication of such secret
documents, the department believes
that at last the long sought excuse for
eliminating Colonel Stewart from the

EE

XTRAGOOH f'f
CLOTUES I OR BOYS

' may have been found.
Ho l:vn lKnle ixmn niff.

The order for tin- - transfer
Colonel Stewart from Kurt It.irranc
to Fori Or.-in-t was last Oi-'-

hut ;. hi.:,l uii so that tin' cololie!
niinht K throuBh the arduous riding
leul. 1.1 . s. ril.i il hv the president. HUl

the tests (lid nut embarrass the 'o
......1 in ilie li.uat In fart hi' causi

' rhncrhi by hi ability to t ide up and
ilnu n neri.i tidii iilar d ff.s on norse
hnrk. Since that time he has made
every effort to have hi detail ctianff
ed. Mis wife, who was a Marylam
woman, has taken an active part li
this cainpnlstn. She has been indefa
tigable In lalllng on senators and rel
rcsontativi s and officials connected
the reiimte.-- t degree with the depart
nii'iit. 1 Slit eviv i ffort lias failed.

Colonel Stewart ha been in the
nrniv fortv-on- o year.-- . He w'.ll reach
the a ite for n tin merit in 1911".

I.U KS ,HH I!i;V
N liniileii-oni- c to Many in Allm
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life's Journey is a heavy burden
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cure.
Here

is so:

a constantly aehing bark,
urinary disorders, diabetes,
any kidney ill.
s rills and

is Aibiiiiuerque that this

Mrs. K. Fournelle, at 403
South Kroadway, A lbuiiueroue, N. M

says: "I have recommended Doan
Kidney l'i'.ls to a great many of my

and acquaintances, and they
have learned of a valuable medicine
and, like myself, appreciate it ex
reedlngly. Two years ago I took
Doan's Kidney Pills, in all three
boxes, and was cured of pain in ray
back, a trouble which I had for a
good many years. I was also greatly
relieved of rheumatism the time
and have never been bothered witn
this complaint since. There is no ques
tion as the merit of Kidney
Pills."

Kidnev relieve

proof

living

friends

using

Dunn's

For sale hy all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., liuffalo.
New York, sole agents for the I'uited
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other. 3
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si (io i;i;u Ki sion.
The readers of this paper will lie

pleased to learn that there Is at leastone dreaded illsase that science has
lieen Hide to cure In nil its stages, anil
that Is Catarrh. Hall's Cntarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a consi it imomi i oisea.se, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Halls Catarrh
Cure Is taken Internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. thereby ditrnylng the
foundation of the ilisease. and giving
the patient strength by hulldlng up the
constitution ami assisting nature In do
ing Its work. The proprietors have so
mucn laitn in its curative powers that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it tails to cure. Send lor list
of testimonials. Address:

K. J. CIIKXKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by liriiKuists. 75c.
Take Halls Family fills for

ai- sJlI

Eilerlirinif r, Stria Si Co. Makers

MAKE a list in your mint! of
the good qualities you

want to find in the hoys' clothing
you buy. Then come here and get
more than you thought of in an
XlLDsuh. Good as it can he,
stylish as it should be, lower priced
than it ought to be.

Sailor, Junior and Russian suits in many
variations of style and fab) a. Can fully
tailored and trimmed. Jlsi a targe shin
ing of Srj,lks and duubU-brtastt- d suits,

M. MANDELL
Ficc Clothing & Furnishings

You Will Need an Oil Stove
warm

cooking

Perfection

conditions
fire was The quick of the

NEW PERFECTION
Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e

goes directly kettle or bake the bread, none
diffused about room overheat it. Thus using the

"New kitchen comfort. Made three

MOVING

S

sizes and fully If with your
dealer, nearest agency.

RayoLamp
wants -- handsome

for strong enough kitchen, camp
cottage bright for every occasion.

your dealer, write nearest agency.
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Farmers prosperity Depends
Facilities for

His

4h!uaK. Al'iil 3. Moving the
iKips. of litns is tin' tinan-ria- !

prolili'in throughout tin: I'nitivl
stiitfs. "Moving tlir i iops," ronvirt-ii-

tlnni through many cnmmorcl.il
iiinl gi'tting t

circulation, i in'iitilcm
Imtli I'lunplcx ami i i i'

not
our

the parlor; the
; enough

wim

on

to

big

into rasti
into a

Thi- complete process of pro.lin In:;
cropM, aseeit. lining thi'ir value

under the worl I whle eonilitions, and
M'liaiiging tlie grain cash is
rotiahly the must import ;nt anil
ast known in its ill Mils ,,f any pro- -

n's umler the sun.

for
or

l'pon this pr.icess, snei'es-f'.ill- y x- -

eiuted. Illlewe,! pl'ospel'itv ilelielnls
year. The hanks are plan

ning their loan.s so they will mature
lef ore the crop mminc has reached

igh tiil, hut banks see only a few
liases of the entire problem.
The f inner other phases, anil

i all iIiih n the line vire other phases
laminar to the local grain havers

nd shippers, to the commission nier-haii- ts

and brokers on boards of
raih'-- to the speculators, to the mill-r- s,

and to tile exporters, lint neither
banker, the farmer, the ware

houseman, the commission merchant,
the broker, the speculator, tin miller

tile exporter Hee crop moving
from all its angles.

If

( ale, mil Light on I'arniei'.
through the anxious week of

see.' time and harvest the farmer i.s

in forefront, upon him an 1

progress the biggest calcium light Is
held. There must be crops to mar-
ket, and in recent years the farmer
las had good fortune in a
icyniul parallel.

Last year Secretary James Wilson
of the department of agriculture put

value of agricultural production!
at $7,4 12.11(111,111111. That the crop
in t mis of value, which reminds
that whe it, corn, oats, rye, barley,
cotton, hay and tobacco crops have
value only tnroiigh the process of
inarki ting them, "moving" them,
turning them into cash.

When a wheat crop is harvested,
thrashed and ready market the
farmer rarely funis himself prepared
f ir delivery. The farming soison is
at tile height of its activity and

of t lie farm cannot be diverted
for the length of t ine to
haul it to market.

litH'Mi't Haul llie Crops.
With this Coll litioll of tilings !li!

t.irnier resorts to an expe Ik nt mii-- .
is. illy accepted in tile I'nlt.-- States

i trattic in grain crops of all kinds.
I..tiad of wheat to tin
laiiroad station and delivering .t t

Die elevator man to In- shipped t ' tin
wheal ina:ki-- he ntake an

."lire, inelit w'th a local dealer to de-- 1

' I il as soon as the period of stress
upon the farm i.s pissed.

lie is able l i sell either at a iUoteil
market pri.-- deliveiy in a future
month or lease the price "lit of
a U cement to deliver, except to speci-
fy that it shall be the market at
t.nie of delivery.

The farmer may sell hi w lie it on
I'M- - I lie. 'in her "f'liuti'' pri.-- has
p -- te I himself .., prices all li. l

t'li- maiket irii e U aoout - liiii as
li.- can expect.

The graiaman who bu s win at
f 111.- - farmer doesn't u.iiit to take

cliances ami wires a at a
pi neat v market to fell wheat
l.l ..it a future date,

month. The "market'' takes it.
Again, if he J.ui s.:l wheat

hut I, ni ls it in Kr.ui.ii v until he
liii'ls it convenient to haul il or sell
it to the local dealt r he takes chances

speculates- that the future price
"ill lie such as to coiiijjeii sate him

When davs
and the kitchen fire
make a bur-
den then is the time
to try a New

w
Wick Blue Flame Oil
Cook-Stov- e.

Marvelous how this
stove does away with
kitchen discomforts
how cool it keeps the
room in comparison with

when the coal
burning. concentrated heat

Wick Blue
to boil the and

is the to
Perfection" is real in

warranted.
write
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Continental Oil Company ,

(Incorporated)

for his delay in realizing on his crop,
When the local douler sells for the

future grain which Farmer It. has
sold for the future to him, he prac-- !
tlcally has abandoned the financial

j features of the contract. He has
bought and lie has solu; ho has his
prolit for warehousing.

The physlc.il labor of bringing In
the tictual grain and loading it Into
cars to be t ra usnortcl to the pri-
mary market is all that remains to
be done.

W hat lU'ivMiics of W heat.
After actual wheat gets into the

stnraB-- places, what becomes of it?
ni" of the most interesting ni'imir

conditions being developed in the
I'uited States arises from the fact
til at the hulk of the wheat is not
consumed in the states where it Is
raised, hut Is sent to other states or
is transported abroad. 'cut r:ili.ation
of buying and yelling forces is need-
ed, and tile exchanges and bonds of
trade are the natural result.

The people of Kansas eat only 1 rt -
liiiii.diiii bushels of their TO, I, Oh"
bushel wheat crop. New York states
rei, uires Sri.iMlilVtn bushels ur wheat
more than it produces. Similar com-
mercial relations exist between I he
other great whett pro.lucina states
and other consuming communities uf
til ist.

In making til" i op. rl ion nient of
the wheal cn.p it' the primary wheat
market to ,'h, place where it actually
i.s needed for consumption these "fu-
ture" contracts again come into play,

rilluics Like ( lucks.
The investment for the various i:

emeiits of tin- wheat ionium, ng
l oali'ilts now is on p! she. - by
means of the future delivery con-
tracts. Thu "futures" hold exactly
the same relation to wheat a. bank
clucks and drafts boll to tile actual
cash supply of the country.

t'leariug houses accomplish a ureal
anu benelicii nt wo.k in the .avoid-
ance of confusion hy hanks attempt-
ing to use their cash In all transac-
tions and pay all balances in cash.
The grain exchanges, with their pro-
vision for and record of t ra ns. ict ionn.
acci nipllsh exactly the same result
with relation to actual wheat that the
clearing Iiiiiis.s bring about with re-

gard to actual cash.
The big grain exchanges of the

I'nited Stntes daily collect by tiie
world's net-wor- k of telegraph wires
and rallies the detailed data of crop
movements, statisticians rapidly as-

semble and epitomize them, and at
a certain hour they "post" tbe-- e fig-

ures as the best information to be
secured as to the f lets of stippl and
Ule facts of demand.

Hint Prliv Is Itegulatisi.
li tile 1'nited States tin- price at

tin western grain markets is prartic-a!- l
the seaboard price. , ;.s the cost

of transportation to the seaboard.
)own ill AlgelUi:il the system his.

until recently, be, n so different lltii
to secure cash for the producer the
crop necessa t My was t i con-
suming countries i ul the grain actu-
ally delivered

That condition locently w is chang-
ed by the grain exchanges ,t r.u. !.
Ay ics. which adopted a lystetii of
selling on contracts !".i- fuliite il.'i- -

el V modeled a!'te- ihe u op-

eration in tie- I'lii'i-i- St t.-- :y that
change til'- .r-- ntin i j . :, t .

vt il not he . i Int.. the ma- l;.--

ad at e an so! to Kuiope at
"liatuain pi. ,h:c'i !.i..'i'ss;it.!y

Kennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syrup
Relieves Colds by working them out

of the system through a copious and
healthy action of the bowels.

Relieves coughs by cleansing the
mucous membranes of the throat, chest
and bronchial tubes.

"At pleasant to tb UsU
Maple Sugar"

Children Like It
For BACKACHE WEAK KIDNEYS Try

D&Wltt i Kldnej md Bladder Pills Sur and Sifi
J. II. OHUXI.Y & CX).

1

NOTH1NGTALKS RSULTS
WHEN ADVERTISING IS THE SUBJECT

It is not hard for the business man to determine which of his adver-

tisements are producing results, and it is only natural that he should place

his advertising where experience shows it will do the most good.

That is exsctly the rtsson why The Albuquerque Citizen is carrying

more advertising than any other paper published in New Mexico. If you

wish to verify this statement, lay your ruler upon The Citizen and the paper
I hat in your estimation is its closest competitor. Measure them for a week

and take the average. You will find The Citizen several columns in ad-

vance per issue.

We confess that we are in business for what we can make, and we

realize that just as soon as an advertiser ceases to get results, we lose his

account. That would be bad for us, so we spare no effort that could pos-

sibly increase the value of our services to him.

One reason why our advertisements secure results, is because The
Citizen is issued at an hour when people have time to read. Prove the
advantage of this by your own case. How much time do you have for
reading in the morning? Don't you read the headlines, and maybe an
article or two that are of particular interest and then go to work? This
isjtrue of almost everybody, men and women. But when The Citizen
comes out, it is different. You have time then to read everything, from
telegraph to town topics, from editorials to advertisements. The evening

is.the only time that busy people have time to read.

Nuiilng

VYeemploy a man whose sole business it is to look after the advertising,
in your office, in The Citizen office, and in the composing room. .He is a busy
man, but never so busy that lu canl taIR over your situation with you. He

will advise you to your own best interests (for reasons aforesaid; and give
you the benefit of his experience. He will write your ad from your sugges-

tions, or from his own ideas, and he will care for it when it goes into the paper.

SEND FOR HIM
TELEPHONE IS

reduced the price which Argentina
farmeri got as well as the prices
.wiicli America call olit tin for
ilVpltls.

he

Screen iliMirs uiul windows until- - hy
homo inrrliaiilt-- at lliu SiiHTir j

Mill.

AMATEUR CONTEST

AI CRYSTAL TONIGHT!

Several iunaieuis ui'l take part in

die weekly amateur iiislit contest at
the Crystal toniKlit. Scientific roller
skatlni? and a comedy boxing bout,
varied by a real good blackface sing-iti-

and talking act, will possibly com-
pose the program and three, splendid
moving pictures and a couple of I-

llustrated sonuiis will top it off. Am-

ateur illicit lias ions' iiRn passed the
experimental stae at this popu.ar ut-

ile place of recreation and va.. nov
:i. ii du d upon as a .sure fire hit. The
Toledo I'm- 1 lep.irtniint." a vciy

pnnl moving picture taken of lire
tuns and maneuvers, and well worked
up with effects, etc, I the feature of
the ueik. It was secured through
Chief who formerly served
0 oT;. department. Another
piilare t.n- half w irM of l'aris,
with its dives and Kamhiinx places,
.ud terminal. m; in a deadly duel. The
t.'iitd picture i.s .oe- of the most

ever shown lore. It is ca'.lc.l
'The I'e.i'.l h'isher," and shows the
eauiil'ul col. ii.-- iransl'oi niation.s of

tie- li. ill. mi of the ocean, with lis
in maids. d' V.I fish. and
an lllll iii III. Hi. .ij' S.nltj has trto

ln.iail ;n w r. us; rat. d s.hiks lllis t.nn-- .

i hi.
Ti t

.0 In

Tim

eli ,1 "Win m the Autumn
i .a e i ild." and tile

TIliTe's No Tl'lO- l.ike N t

sl'l t I l. I'llH I n I l l.flltlC
I I I IKONS I'OK ; lYS AT
N s lllt'lKK AL M 111. V ..
- V. ( I NIKXi. II I.. NO. 2.

4 i t ( ; i r t i
WOOI1MI Ol' Till: WOKI.lt.

Meet i;v. :y 1'iiday Kvenii ? ft

At & Shatp.
Ki'i'.KsT in ki.ks' tiu:ati:h,

j i r.
i:. V. Moore, C. C.

I) I'.. 1'hil pps, Clerk. ft

1'i'J West Lead Ave. ft

ft VlSniX'i SOVKIIKIGNS WKL- - ft

ft COME.Mtlitil

Convenience Comfort Security

The telephone makes the
duties lighter, the carts less
and the worries fewer.

.k A AH. A &y j.jf
- -

The p;
.our health, indues o.j.
and proUcts y..ur houo.

YOU XEEH A TIXKP l: .K IN Vol'U Hoy.'.;

THE COLORADO TELfHOK CO.

GIVE US A ChANCE

To figure on that b.. of luuiDr.
Our lumber conn s from our himills located In the best body of
timber 111 New Mexico.

A larse .stuYtv .,: di s, a.e
dimension on ha:.d Why no', nay
the best wnen it i jusi i, cneup'.'
It will pa yuu tu look It.;.. th:.

RIO GRANDE LUMBbR CO.

Phone 8. Cor. 3rd and Marqurte

Montezuma Grocery & Liquor Co. I
i COPPER and THIRD

Imported and Dnmestic Groceries and Liquors j
l'ure I.ucca Olive Oil a Specialty. I.;.tst. r !,y the

llas; of Gallon, l'eer by the liott m l.im-- , I'.tn.il)'
'Irailc Soliciti-i- l Satisfaction liiuiMiilm1.

Call, l'hone or Send for Solicitm. l'lioiie lojy 4

Citizen Want Ads for Results


